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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

NATIA EucATo.-The last report, issued thi THE SOUPER'S HYMN. GRE AT BR[TAIN.

week, for the Commissiòners of National Educatini i Soup and savation--"without money and withouit price' JIRITISI! MINIsTEI o WAa.-We have reasi
Ireland, for the year 1852, enumerates 4,87o schools -cheap amid nasty. r beieve thai the Govverment have il in contempl
in operation, and 544,604 piipils, showing an hîcrease (rom the Nation. t appoint a iew functionary, umnder lhe design
cf 171 schoais snd 24,203 pupils over 1851. The of Ministor of Var, viit extensive powers conn
buildinrggrasin5 li1852 amounted lo £1,579. . Num- Beforeweleft the Engiskstand, wi the ilitary deparimétîs, and aven wit

ber of seihoals in Ulster, 1,892; Munster, .1,167; John Bull withmn our cirele stood, horse Gacrdis.-Meranfile Advertier.

Leinster, 1,176; Connaught, 640-total, 4,875. Pa- And said "Ithat wretched HielandAmng te rumor wiich foresiadow the inci
rons cf sach elgiòtis denianaation ;- Church of Needs many ttungs-but chiefly food:I f the comiag sessio, il is afirmed lta: te Tory i

Eelfdcenc[8, la» 17;: Presbyteriai-clclaiNain Uic>'are pinclîed by w'antintuense ssili sfimdta h oy
Eoay3çid-eleri -ce,dlay 14,resyteria lica oÂ thinned eb> ndLcii cad emigrat"o, hitherto believedI to be ii a hopeless stage of dl
16 ay3; Catholic-clerical 141,-lay20. Total Pro- Thev'veh1ued one course ofPestilence, is about to ube revived ou a basis which will mak
testanits of ail persuasions, cierical -aind lay, 44; total Give themantoiier ofrSalvation. really formidableaoppnsuiion. At least 260 me
Catholic, clerical and lay, 161. Total amount of sa- And take advice before you go, ofhlie Lower lHonsai, it i stated, have inmmcitahm
laries, preriurus, and gratuilies paid l 1852 was neatchitg iroial hmi spmriî find with Mr. Disraeli and Lord Ierby, promising efle

£82964 Ybcg .a tDiîras nrtiaof te year 1851. iWant [s the ecause ef ait aur 'roe, ep
f£6 ,b3. e aai e a s ouri eg t h a ye frtandsuppor 1ed aThe weak in so ark-weak inm d, c-op raian mpon eneral questions, ut espe

He winked and gave the word, our troop, upoi the adoption of a more eneigetie polila ata
the publie e-xpense, 302 national teachers, of whom Marchedi forward aek nd steady, hi iherto carried on in the East. Sach a boiy, it m
213 were males, and 89 verefemales. Of îheteach- Our baga ge waggcns filled with soup, reasonably presumed, with perhaps tnot less tha
ers 17 were of the Establisbed Church, 43 Presby- And Bibles chesp and ready, continrent anxiliaries, and Lord Palnerson intri
terians, 240 Cailolius, and two Dissenters. IL cor tlie remiearhip, wotild reslore that balani

Tîcg CMaîsTIAH -BRoTlRSa rE D raL.-It is not Arrived upon the Irish shore, parties vuhaieb eldoum failed to brinr sume beane
fliciently known that a society which was founded *It e °eck Utcarvie dsric ' lrrelani. hViile the Tories are forecastiig in

b> a Saint, sanctioned by a Pontiff, and blessed by Were naturaly the very curs'd. fashiont, ilt isagain riuiored tihat the paîch-wvork C

tih admiring gratitude of the Church-the Society of On Kels saie Hrothers rocught to ar , net is in a Mate off virtial adissolution ;"andt
the Christian. Brotheis-has, amoniigst mac>' other Their Bibles, beel and îmutton bones,-' coup d grace isu only deferred tif the re-openi
piaces, chosei thie moet squalid, decayed, and ne- But 'twas no go, for atl the air , Parliament. ituis meiorable to pereive thai,
pacedp uarter e! Dublin as one of he scenes of its Grew dark, aroim', wittpavied stonie- for a luterintg and distrusted Goveriiment, the re

inaliebl e and untiring labors. Te Schools of le n,'ûim"lcatsbeu he siaco, tion of Mr. Johni Sadieir liai becomeu too tin

Christianl Brotihers in Frarcis-sireet comtain seven Inten £0 arque wih the mouth, as ; animd thus lie statesmanship of DItat imig
itundred ptuilis, vito are educated in the higher Andworkr conviction wiah eolcananon. gentleman, beghinning witih a violated pledge, ha

hes of ratheals, in meanchanics, book-keep- Bravelyhs onîîur kit hen triop alminated ii a disgraceful retreat,-Naion.

ban, geometr but, abve ail, in relgion. The sur- t a lrn fe aned seup, 'Ta EAROL OF Dny.-Thle Stanard of Thu
çouladitg districts swarm with the jiivenile poor, the Andieaps o Bibles riad. 'savs-" We lnearn from a source whiich we ha
iaost prosperous once, but niowl lte most pauperised hIi. Uerto foummal well informed and cautions, buti
aîd the mos: populous district in the whole metropolis. Au )een1h amr car[ Vraw we would by no means represent as lifaulible.
I1 is nu soffliieniitl A>' o ln thai tie populaon, simce Foucd cite sweet sj>ot-the poorest seen the Earl of Derby lias been hastily smmon
the famine, bas prdigiously augncteil ir these hum- As vet, wherc iis loced ondrous ble, twnm, as or informant believes, by lie Courti
hier districts of Dublin. IL is ina tese quarters that A plate Lfnotar frin Stibbereen: Cabinet, with a view to his LOr<lship's rendîeri
yi t.will see the fruits of landiord cruelty. That the Here ranged we every pot mai tub

omes of our peasaBtry have been dismatted with And aleo theaist version, sstane la lte Aber een Govramemt, or perhap
pensaîîr> hae Ueadisaîaiediniia AndI suaidiuîg anid teamsf 2rmb dtnrmckftg tiae lasi cf iormiag a min < overmeni

ruthless atrocity, and that gables are al1lîthat remain Proclaimned Oaur niision orconversmon suig ithe same ilîne cf foreigu poliey as thiat
(Yf Once pompulOuIs .villages,is 'ell known to every cie Cone. wite craviead Satints and stand i'exiti. hat Loi Derby w ýil notbe found,
in Irelaid. iThe ravages of Altilia and te lipelliti1-e- Be.side us ionihis rish soûl, pliant ith either course suzgested, uu're who ai
ges of old seerm te haV been copieal ii miniatare by Coine suriced ies, lead a hand faate bis character ean doubt. if he avec ret
those "cvilae-tyrants" who deolated the couatry, Larg', iam meb ur aîionzr' iiuara e ofl odlr office, it msait be apon bithe s lmmies of thme i
mnot witi lthe~fnry of ain eneyn, but svih ithe iurder-- we mriic'h seek and sie:dy, as representled in Parliament-not throughI then
ens cruelty (if a drove of wo'acl . That ra e of ex- Pour in tIhe anteal,stir thesiiupj, Of a Court inrige.
terminatiou ivhicth cushs, uvewheis, and svwceps And kcep lthe Bibtes ready! TVH Paices Cnsor.-Nsver lu or nismo
away thousatids of fIrish h:iimameu, turiedI thle open IV. publie feeling undergone- so great a change in
couutry ir.to ai hotwiiiig wilderniess- (strewnu with ashes Come shiverinig poor, enric- your minds, te any pubAic indivitual ef distinction, ln any w

aod bunes) cil y lu swaî~,.rntitcmeme isathesrceir'eacw-ark imli aninin theco ia ti cIetand botnes)filly to sar hemeanterlan andstreets hCine erkinwctiidrmhveak and aliuid, Aife, as ias been produced by the alleged inte
Anl bebaiaisealdiuasavili gruel : dlin of the Prine Cisort in the poli:icai aff

casts, wh, nas if tihey escaped from a shipwreck, Whoeverentsuthe nission' menaval, this country. At Sheflielil, lanuage of anu
crowd intio this metropolsto appal the eyer of our Hitomneb'filed, hisnsins fargiven> strong character-when Princes are concerried
ciiiens with their spertral appearances. We are Whoever drinks Our soup miiust feiA pplied tlehis Royal Highaess' aleged activity
persuaded tihat extermîinitalion ias ils motive and Ori- Atready on the me d to heaavenaI]:vrot Em roRssa and at tM

~iu, mntalue ts ecemir>'caitsdertinstîi msa Wiiever laies cii, bl>' iiets i-or of thc Emîteror cf Mussia ; aim ai allte Mcr
S not alone ils Uary considerations, but alsu e ilifu victioi's liigt ; Tailors' dinne, a fei eveîinigs ao-hougi
li the ferocioans bigotry of a lanided propîrietary who Tus, u the miuth ofawinsses, te masl Tory Comp a ime City-the pa
are ueary ail Protestanits, as Wel as in the unshaken Our truth shail be cublihd, quite: fîseid to driuk Prince Albert's tealth. it is re
steadfisltness vitit whichrthe martyr-peasanls cling to Coime ii mother Luther's troop

ibsi reigin. o an ca fo a omen faa>'lAmI And ecatyomr vic-iuins smcdi; au! sve beiensiuit soeatrath, lima:aujIlite Icltheir religion. NOxoneîcaniiforaatgmo'mentnAtcc focy thatiefs WAv ucumacal, Bies,rtratei, and :oup- of Paîliameit. Mr. Roebîîck is determined to
this extermina«tingempeswoLdlevel whole hamltets Ai, ait for vou arercady. the subject efthe Prince's condut wlitit refere
withlte ruitsi fre, of a iornad iflthe tenany wer- V. the foreign polie' of this country, before lt Ho
Protestarnts! There is, we believe, a close varder- >Tis, to be sure, a siight to cheer, commons.
standing betweent ihe Proestanit proprietors and Ilte whmen ouir ait converis coeiito Chureil, Tue Quaai-ns' RiravF.ue.-The Revenue A
Soiuiag Parons. The two worthies have apposite Yet oit we fear froua what we hean, fo lime vear and uarter ended the 5th instant lia

pars l)ply.The at of Ithe landflard is' lei Even thzey wil leave us im the Irch.
piants tplayA. Te par e tu is , ty ite MovReih i telllsswithot canit,published, aid is, oitle rhole, very satisf
croewbar, to bject trle people to the horrors of hnnger,, Vhata cnged yaar faiul, mas- iioney-ehll On the year there is an increase of £702,8080
and when thiis s accornplisihed the parson cornes to Sa 's MoAt, "Sure l'o aProatstiant, ordinary revenue, wihich increase is swesled t
the piing peasant, as Saln came ho Oar Redeemer 0 imgar, onfm, and lots o -" 315,925 by mue addition of hIle repaymentscf ad'
in the deset, and empis him ih food. But let the "Wlnatured a froteternairathiun and the irnprest monies. On thre quarter, ho'
cause of eviction be whtiati may, the effectsai ie - He ccks n caen on his eye, there is a faiing off to the amount i £299,297.
tent. Wiheri famine anti hIe landlords huidle the vil- And wa»ig, mnuuers inauon brot." Ta N 'AvY oF ENCrAND.- re ninderstand tIi
Jagers lie the letepoppis ani st'eilite cinianppl- A uote feorlorn our kitchent troopI the intention of goverrment to raise thIe num
tion by emptying hIe rural districts, itis not sufriciently Work ainid>' ald unsteadv,
knew 'riteiifler for ail tiis. It is nolt sufficieily con- Thougi aclied with British beef and soup seamen ana marines for thccrret yeac Io

der dha e Christiai Brathers mist abide tAe sai AAnd Bibles new and ready. menw iii is an itce ase of about 8,000 on thi

results; that wave alter wave cornes swelliig ani cla- AsAGri Cn HlA'tnaAL.-The work of completing the 5.000 men raised ulnder the orders of Lord DE
norinug about thein, iI partieinlar-as, indeed,rabout aPl Cathedral of Armagh, which was undertaken byis administration. The total increase in the iavj
ourcharities-and thaton them the martyr fugitivesCali, Grace the Most Rev. Dr. eixon, CatholiecPrimate of 1852 may therefore be tatedlatabont 13,000.
if not for assistance for tihmi elves, yet, asanredly, for ail lreland, is now beng eiergetical'y proceeded be raised far te service ef te fle
instruction for their children; and that the Brotiers, if with. 000 will be seamen and boys, and 15,500 ma
they want funds, must endure the pain of refsing DEATH OFA s REBEL.-A donkey, the property of a Seslin jaside tthe ihole saiiing fleet of Englan
educatiotn to hundreds taf children whom l afficts farmer, died lately in tiis counaty. Ait accident, have at reseut afnaI il steamo ins-cf-battIs

hlierm to see hourly cxposed ta ltIe sedmuclions of raven- which he met early in lie, spoiled his beauty, but soon to be increased to 20 ; 5 guard-shi ps, wit
ing and prowlnmg tempers furnished ititth soup-- added very much te bis fame in the neighborhood.- iliary steam power; and 7 frigrates, fitte iviit i
pot. For it must asvays be uaderatood that Proties- lie was caughit carrying provisions te Ute robeis in propellers, which miy te considered, wihi one 
tantism. is not content le exiet our people fron itheir , ana bad ts ears cut tif by the English soldiers. exceptions, the finest vessels ever launched o
hamlets by te agency of ils favorite missioners-the This aged servant of his country was greatiy esteemed class.-Times.

-Titis0aageds.greaeylandlotds-it folews their track iii ithe ferociv of b ioner.-Cri Examiner.
a blctiintnddee ino te çiiaid ime an mýI_ y hs cwrir.-'Veitliffloîmit>' uf proaring itamuas fer the tr

alig blodhund, de i thesqaigd"Lbertian, ci An Irish Sailler invites us to observe how completely becoming a malter of serions alarm. Durinag t
dermis byws s of ai r sieay paîts ils caithere it the North West Passage is an Irish exploit. M'Ciure, year (observes the 2imes) we have found som
founds its sh ofps h: setaion, mm penu-> wiisi s rs iaho made the iiscovery, is as IrIshman-anotthe anA ncuit>' in enlisting five thousand seamen for th(
litupuer fugitives aa aland iesus' cut e Irishman, however, concerned. CaItaimi Kelleti, who sent requiremeis of the country 8,000 more are

the posgisti s aucasc ao itsi extensive next after M'Clure had made farthest way tovards ed. We trust that not a moment wil be wa
The proselytiserfs unded-on a Most exteisivel eth Pole, is aise an Irishmnan.; and Commander Ma- raising ibis necessary force, by whatever mear

se Fae-two soupshopsirthee impoveris e isricts gure, wihose interesting despatches in another section be required for the purpose. «If tIte presentr

nVear rasHall-freini-ioe Bile-reacers, th e- of the same service have just been published, carries wages te not fund suifficient, by alI mneans

Wcy aime aibegsrisss- ohcu uibeverdirection te a onae thai'tells his nativityt. Iu is curious; ihis ar- bounty be given ao induce enlistiment. We ou
totduos and useless enterprise seems to have always ail means le guard against a conjnetinre of c

tempt the poor to forfeit had a fascination for Irish sailors. The number Of stances whici may force us either la have reco
The birihrigbt of their hopes in Heavea .places marked with Iriish names in the chart of th tihe dangerous and desperate expedient of im

for a mess of patage and the mammmon of lmiqaty'. Arche sec, is singular.-Vaiion. . ment, or to engagig lthe enemy with shipsu
A siw a of hungry ontcasts gathersd round thuera The Committee of the Dublin Protestant Association, manned, and cretvs not sufficientîly exercised.

and! ts>' ai oee ime boasteai cf iaviag su ma>' as.inhande a neter baited rofnavinso manyir b s in a memorial to Lord Palmerston n tithe subject of Tr LONDON TiMes ON TUF, ANGLrCAN l Dir
five hndred wandeeres and runagateson their books Roman Catholi jail chaplains, gravely represents Cunry."-" Let uns hear no more of 'dignifie
but, thanks -osrIe exertions ofplthe Christian Brothers that Mr. Lucas, M. P. for Mealth, and Editor of the ymn,'5when lt term 'dignity is employe
cul Franaisatreen, these proselysg tra a ield- Tt Tablet, Roman Catholie Journal, «"has lately, in his blind to conceal the real nature of transactionsi
estIo decaya and dwindled almost to nothig. The newspaper, iutroduced to bis readers, as a devoted might be expecte frnm a Jeremy Didller or ai
establishments are now emrpty, and thi choon Romanist one Charles Edward Stuart, Compte d'A- Macaire, not from a miister of religion, whos
nearly, if not entirely deserted, while those of Fran-baile, Whoi as been represented as having a claim racler, as Well as his office, should give him a
eroea tme-owin an doubt, tao thc dertisaon e to the thro!e of Egland, superior to her Majesty; ;to our reverence and respect."
crowded toruch ain excess that the Brothers cannot and that this prehender tas been lauded by cither Ro- From the Ecclesiastical census publishedifind room for more titan hlfot of the claimants our ri- manisi wspape [rsn Irelani as a po mat and a London Times, we earn that ef ail the Protesten
stersin are shrlite itois of Ged'chtsa hats î'ie good Catholic, andi aidvised! to bring htis claims ta tte that cf lthe latel>' spawneuîd Mormons is the ma
Befrerse th ie strun t ofit podrs a!odesh ne- throne cf England befare the Eraperor ef France, pil inecasing in England. Wte make lthe fui

referenc tiorthe savaiuon ofe> tehe oesynd mov e, thioughi his Emnpress, ns one of Scottish descent likely' exrcs- lhuh nmsn h omn
gn sedschirerhom îthey rccatGea t ila t sympantitise min bis prehensions." mentis not English, but American, yet, cs th
ltail mo euethe s eo ane thea kcontry.g et1n Jehn Mitche! 1s a man we ever regardead with dis- cresed, b>' the missicînary' ceai et ils disniples, Itatalisl en ahou aivsu art k leti f usi trust an! suspicion. His Irishmcnor Umîledlrishman tended lnto England, anal is makinr somenot
pournta aqisrosy : Ibi k sae ifthe hlrene Chr- publied under the nose of Lacd Clarenaon, breth- siderable progress with lte poorer classes cfoua
tien tocacuie ithisnowegem g fahures>?'i aeso ie- Ina rsh invective against sieery systema cf Govern- trymen, it sacras demirable to gins, as 1cr as inu
ters schos to atrnoeo phmatsu iteuslyTese Bru- ment, and recommneninig immediate civil wac whtea adequatemenaerials permit, soe brie? adescripîi
thirsîine:the sutiues Thf purnt acmîpeiia te are ative rebellon mast liane been exthiguished la thue sect, ttc bistery' of wîhose opinions, sntfennig
luai or citden. sThe rma hep itei th breaba co f ait exhtaustead peeple, by.lthe overwhelcming achievements shows. perhaps, te most cema
aa areirthetr suisteme raend, mutoter cms peiner of Brmit bayonets, sanoredi tee muait o? lthe religious mevemeat lthat bas happenedi since th
irnhave Aetr the ditbirge, ofeas, mnoreno edut geti Paddy' M'Kew tu merlu admiration evena for ils Dan- of Matomet. In Englandi andl Waies there w
Dne Psrovidene 'rishagen thi eiportan dufy :t i ton daraiing Wae coulai not possib!v imagine hew la 1851, teportedi b>' the ceasus officers as meany'
Pitvmte frs nce parens gcve'n tegilrae, of th the freesi State tte Govenrment ould sanction the places ef woership belonging te titis bedy--

9Ipoor the pincer and ltrnarparents b>'rin tongrace pho blicuatinith a stamtp, andi give circulaionu thtraught them, hoever, being merely i-ooms. Ttc r
te;plthe lactie ofitsefrnatthparents itrc- lits Post-officce te Alcoholh andl vitrioi docctrines cf sittings in these places (meaing an aliowaa
rgs themain igornths ofwihteywudoh r.. puonnded b>' te apostle 'ai phtysical force, ,mwhe 53, thes accommnodation lan which 'ras nul rea
W ieer >' tgnrust. phitoosuePu a nifa et too lac evea for Mc. Douffy, whotaid not stomacht was 30,783. l'Te attendance on the Cecns-l
Jaot cfeel rtta t hîs sfcuae 'bcre butvini i rv enmore thaen blowving np a bridge, the outling off a (mnaking an estimated addition for niais chape

orspan ofhci these arnefactorst Ireail raiencti th etauchment in detal cr the dstunction of' arailroad, -which no inligence an titis point 'ras reeiv
ed to.-Tae r ojsl adeietyet -Lirnerick Reporter.- -mrnuing 7,517; afternoon, 11,481; eventin

628. 'le preachers, it appeairs, aie fat from nilisci'-
on to cessful in their efforts ta obtain disciples ; the surpris-
aion g.cnfidenîce and zeal with wliich lhey promulgare
ation tlîeir creed-the prominetce they give ta the exciIing
ected topies ofthe speedy coming of tIe Saviour and lais

h, the persona nulenmiai reign--andimthe attractiveness to
tany mindsI i lthe idea of ai infiallible church, rely-

denis ing for ils evidences and ils guidance tpoi revelationc
Party made perptuailly to ils rmufeis,-ihese, with olher il,-
leay, fluences, have comrbineiI to giye the Mormon mouve-
e it a ment a position amd imimortance wih the workm
mbers classes which, perhaps, shouldl draw te il mnch m o
cated than a hias yo rectived of hlie atcimîîion of our pubi:
ctive teachers.
cially LoRu GDJlulWORnn AND rîms PIl'îaImrs.--This Rev.
ni ltai Earl resiedai his rici livings of Arlesford, &c., worth
ay be about £4,00t) a year, under the impression thal his in-
an 20 volunritary self-denial would procure him a reprieve
guing from the altaks made uipon him as Master of Saint
Me Of Cross Hospital, but it appears from a letter addressed
fit ta hy Mr. Holloway, one of the churchwardins of SI.

ithis Cross, t the Tiames-t hait the Rev. Peer's hope tld a
Cahi- flatterinîg tale, thnt pence vould soon retuirn. 'mea
al its suit aganst him for illegal appropriation, &c., of tli

on cf HoaspitaIl unds is to be carrid lt iins legal termination.
evei unls ha disgorge about £90,000! and this erumb of
puta- comfort is tiiowii ii, tha if his Lordship presuiie a1
ted ai set Ip hIe plea of qu irnce on accont o tchis reliii-
enious qmment of lits ricli beniefices as a parson, le w:li
as ter- be proceedei agaiist for Simony. 'he benefices

viich lihe resigned are imi Ihe diocese of Winchester,
rsday and as is fatier, wlien Aiglicai iBisiop of that rsee,
ve hi- con'erre upon hlim, su the preseit Anghican inacuîîm-

hiheut f fWincester, Dr. Charles Bir Sumner, lias itwhichappears ,etowei tll e aii godsend upon his owi
ed tnon. eivngsvortm£4,O

or Ihe PROTESTANT OU-riu Es-FoumT rr-ro uTTniUprTTO fl
gas- .ACoN T.-There are in Bristol and ils immediate

s, lin- viciiitiy four C.atlic convents, one of which is slii-
nit pr- aedii i Dighton-sîeut, mot far frotm the centre of the
whici 0it3-, which has been the svene of four very myste-
com- rions acts of acendiarism, two of which have already

appre- been reportedm inour moiunins. Two more of these
[rs io incenc ary altempis haveoccmrred during tlhe preseit
people week, and are as much imvolved ini amystery as the
gency precelinig oies. Upon tIe first being discovereil by

tie sîsterIod, lte alarm was given and Ilme police

ryrhas ut horilies sent for; the inates, h wever, suceeded
rr d h iiigett g Ithe flames untder previous to their arrivai
alki cf îut havg male a minule search, and iistituîed dii-
rmed- gent nquirmes, and findini g that there hadbeenlit ne tirearsof in lte grale of the rooms, le constables weîe cor-irsll peiledonce more to arrive at the conclusin that itihersai s ai irmate of the convent, or some person who haid sia--nwa- reptitiouisly entemed from vilhout, had wiilfully set firerlh fa-t to e place. Coinîected with the coruvent there is a
[hat isrt ci servants' home, which is usually inhabited by

persons in tme liferior walks of life, a:d i havimngpored been deemed advisable to make a rigid inqîmîry intîeei lite circtmstantces the Calhalic iBishop of Cliftoin as-eeing ssted the lady sîlperior in making the regmsite inves-
bure 'atin but no satislactory tesuit conAil be arrived ai.Iuce of Two days siince two rooms were again set on ire. Ause cf voman whi labeen ii lme habit of ass ing lmhe

domestic vork of the houase was passing by the con-cent vent, when lier attention 'was atlracted by a stri:îgsbeen light lm two cf the upstairs aparlments ; knowing ihatactory. -the hour vas one t which Ilte sisterlhocd wîould leao £h engaged iu prayer is eat once suspecîed liat limoa £- was ;omeîtiig wrong, and she gave ihe aarni. 1trances vas lien diseovered tiia! a i bed furnitures itmto o.vever, the dormiteries %vas in flammes. Tie services cf îlai±
1 police were again caled in, but they coulid discover

lit il notihing t tlirow a light on the mystery.-M. Chronirk.
ber cf0 The bor y of a bey was found the other day im ai53,500 d itch ; and froi ils appearance it was evidenît thatnnm- the lad had beeti brutally used, and fonily murdercd.
e th' The Times says :-" t is expecteil that ore lone soent'rbic very starihng disclosures vili take place regardigSsince thecircumstances attending the marder cf the lad ait
et a,- Aeon, as it appears tiat several young persons taf
arines. boli sexes have been missed from theneighborhoodî,ndme. under ratiher similar circumstances, and il is believedsis, thaI there exists in or near Ilte matropolis a gang of
shis ruffians ban<ed together for the purpose of udecoyingsae- un persons roms teir homes for some vile purpose,scrcw-anti àfîerwards making away wiîh their victims. A
or thi w evenags age a gentleman, residing ai Hammer-of thoîr smith, sent bis fmale servant on a message, and she

avhll!not grine far whien she was ait ache I b>' a feiiew,
navy il; wo tried to dra" hers vwas allacke b i ande in
he lastthe road. As she made a deteîmined resistance the
e difli- ruffian gagged lier, by placing lhis fist inl her mouth,
e pre- at the same lime caliing te another man in the earta
e want- !assist him, which le was about lo do, wheo fortu-
sted in nately some foot steps were heard that alarmel the
ns mat misereants,and they immedialelvjumped intothe caît
rate of and drove off. The police havereason to believe that
s let a the men concerned la this affair belorig l tthe gang
ght, by by whom the Acton morder was committed. A r-
irutim- ward of £100 has been offered by the goverriment for
urse to the discovery of the parties coinierned in liant Irans-
mpress- action.
under- Tt is now quite evident that the spirited and persever-

ing struggle of the English artizans lias prodced ils nmi-
NrFiED tural eflect upon the peasantry ; and that the two great
d cler- sections of the people wili probably unite in the In-
d a; a dustrial Revolution at no distant day. Drive ta des-
whicli peration by the high price of provisions and the low
Robert rate of wages, lthe Jaborers of Devonshire have been
e cha- in actual insurrection for several days. Topsiam,
claim Exeter, Crediton, and other towns have baen stormerl

b' crganized rnobs, who paraded Ithe streets, and pil-
in the laged the provision shops despite the municipal au-

t sects, thorities. A templorary truce has been secured liro'
ositra- tAhe co-operation of lihe militaryz, but lAie occurrence
iowing. o? more serioos disasiers meay be momentariiy expeci-
move- ed. 'Vhs Preston opeiatives, hitherto content ithi
e unew merely' passive agitation, cal>' awail, it is believed,
mais ex- the nexî meeting of thmeir empioyers to adopt a mare
incon.. energetic pohioy., la Wigan a considerabie nuimber
r coun- c f the weavers have returned la wocrk, on a lacit uni-
thte in- derstainding that iteir demands -will bd conceded ini a
on of a fewn weeks ; but more thtan'1,000 operetives prefer ce-
s, and maining on strike tilA the employers speci&caly pro-
arkaibie mise the ten per cent. advanice. Meamntime, lie lemad-
e daiys era cf the movament la England and ·Sectland are
erec, in adoptinag practicai steps towards estending is opera-
as 222 tuis ta Irelandi. A deputaticn from the- cotton-
test cf spianers af.Glasgo.w, Ahas been enthustastical>y receliv-
nuîmber ed at a meeting cf the trades cf Belfast: anda comn-
nce fut mnittes bas been appointedi la that lan, to couet
turned> fonds for the sustaianentof theâitation. « 1 hope,"
Sunday said one cf thec speakeis ai:the Beifast diemanstration,
Is fromn "ttat th'e wvorkmen 'rillflot be forasd b>' the lyränn'y

ed) wras cf their ermployers topractice the usefol accomplish-
g, 16,.. ment cf riffle-shooting."-mauion.


